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No. 4407. AGREEMENT1BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTIONOF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO
DUTIES ON THE ESTATES OF DECEASED PERSONS.
SIGNED AT OTTAWA, ON 28 OCTOBER 1954

The Governmentof Canadaandthe Governmentof Ireland,
Desiring to concludean Agreementfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation

and the prevention of fiscal evasionwith respectto duties on the estatesof
deceasedpersons,

Have appointedfor that purposeas their Plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof Canada:
WalterE. Harris, Minister of Financein the Governmentof Canada,

The Governmentof Ireland:
Sean Murphy, AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Ireland

at Ottawa;

Who, having communicatedtheir respectivefull powers, found in good
anddueform, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. The dutieswhich arethe subjectof the presentAgreementare:

(a) In Ireland:
The estateduty imposedby Ireland, and

(b) In Canada:
The successionduty imposedby Canada.

2. The presentAgreement shall also apply to any other duties of a
substantially similar character imposed by either Contracting Government
subsequentto the date of signatureof this Agreement.

1 Cameinto forceon 20 December1955, thedateof theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion at Dublin, in accordancewith articleVIII.
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Article II

1. In this Agreement,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires—

(a) Theterm “territory” whenusedin relationto oneor theother Contracting
GovernmentmeansIreland or Canada,as the context requires.

(b) The term “duty” meansthe estateduty imposedby Irelandor the succes-
sion duty imposedby Canada,as the contextrequires.

2. In the application of the provisionsof this Agreementby one of the
Contracting Governments,any term not otherwise defined shall, unless the
context otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it has under the laws of
that Contracting Governmentrelating to the dutieswhich are the subject of
the presentAgreement.

Article III

Whereapersondies domiciledin any partof theterritoryof oneContracting
Government,the situs of any rights or interests,legal or equitable, in or over
any of the following classesof propertywhich for the purposesof duty form or
aredeemedto form part of the estateof such personor passor are deemedto
passon his death,shall, for the purposesof the imposition of duty and for the
purposesof the credit to beallowed underArticle V, be determinedexclusively
in accordancewith the following rules, but in casesnot within such rules the
situs of suchrights or interestsshallbedeterminedfor thesepurposesin accord-
ancewith thelawsin forcein theterritoryof theotherContractingGovernment:

(a) Immovableproperty (otherwise than by way of security) shall be deemed
to be situatedat the placewhere suchproperty is located;

(b) Tangiblemovableproperty(otherwise than by way of security, and other
thansuchproperty for which specific provision is hereinaftermade),bank
or currencynotes,other forms of currencyrecognisedas legaltenderin the
placeof issue,negotiablebills of exchangeandnegotiablepromissorynotes,
shall be deemedto be situatedat the place where such property, notes,
currencyor documentsare locatedat the time of death,or, if in transitu,at
the placeof destination;

(c) Simple contract debts, excluding the forms of indebtednessfor which
specific provision is made herein, shall be deemedto be situated at the
placewherethe debtorwasresidentat the time of death;

(d) Bonds, mortgages,debentures,debenturestock and debts securedby a
documentunder seal, other than the forms of indebtednessfor which
specific provisionis madeherein,shallbe deemedto besituatedat the place
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where the documentby which they areevidencedis locatedat the time of
deathor, if inscribedor registered,to be situatedat theplace of inscription
or registration;

(e) Bank accountsshall be deemedto be situatedat the branchat which the
accountwas kept;

(f) Securitiesissuedby anygovernment,municipality or public authority,shall
be deemed,if in bearerform, to be situatedat the place where they are
locatedat the time of deathand,if inscribedor registered,to be situatedat
the place of inscription or registration;

(g) Sharesor capital stock in a company(including any such sharesor stock
held by a nomineewhether the beneficial ownershipis evidencedby scrip
certificatesor otherwise,but excluding any such sharesor stock in bearer
form) shallbe deemedto be situatedat the placewheresuchcompanywas
incorporated. If, however,any suchcompanywasincorporatedunderthe
lawsof GreatBritain or underthelaws of NorthernIreland,andif the shares
or stock of such companywhen registeredon a branch registerof such
companykept in Ireland aredeemedunderthe laws of GreatBritain or of
NorthernIreland andof Ireland to be assetssituatedin Ireland,suchshares
or stockshallbe deemedto be assetssituatedin Ireland.

Sharesor capitalstock in a companyin bearerform shall be deemedto
be situatedat the place wherethe documentsof title theretoare locatedat
the time of death; provided that any such sharesor stock in a company
incorporatedunder the laws of either Contracting Governmentshall be
deemed to be also situated at the place where such company was
incorporated;

(h) Moneys payableundera policy of assuranceor insurance,whetherunder
seal or not, shall be deemedto be situatedat the place where the policy
providedthat the moneysshallbe payableor, in the absenceof any such
provision,at the headoffice of the company;

(i) Sharesin a partnershipshallbe deemedto be situatedat the placewhere
the businessis principally carriedon;

(j) Shipsandaircraft and sharesthereofshall be deemedto be situatedat the
place of registrationof the ship or aircraft;

(k) Goodwill as a trade, businessor professionalassetshall be deemedto be
situated at the place where the trade, businessor professionto which it
pertainsis carriedon;

(1) Patents,trademarksanddesignsshallbe deemedto be situatedat theplace
where they are registered;

(m) Copyright, franchises,andrightsor licencesto useanycopyrightedmaterial,
patent, trademarkor designshall be deemedto be situatedat the place
wherethe rights arising therefromareexercisable;
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(n) Rights or causesof actionexdelictosurvivingfor thebenefitof anestateof a
deceasedpersonshall be deemedto be situated at the place where such
rights or causesof actionarose;

(o) Judgmentdebts shall be deemedto be situated at the place where the
judgmentis recorded;

Providedthat if, apart from this Article, duty would be imposedby one
ContractingGovernmenton any property which is situatedin its territory and
passesunder a dispositionnot governedby its law, this Article shallnot apply
to suchpropertyunless,by reasonof its applicationor otherwise,dutyis imposed
or would but for some specific exemptionbe imposedthereonby the other
Contracting Government.

Article IV

1. In determiningtheamounton which duty is to becomputed,permitted
deductionsshallbe allowedin accordancewith the law in forcein the territory
in which the duty is imposed.

2. Where duty is imposedby one ContractingGovernmenton the death
of a personwho was not domiciled at the time of his deathin any part of the
territory of that ContractingGovernmentbut wasdomiciled in somepartof the
territory of the other Contracting Government,no accountshall be taken, in
determining the amount or rate of the duty so imposed,of property situated
outside the former territory; provided that this paragraphshall not apply as
respectsdutyimposedby Irelandin the caseof propertypassingunderadisposi-
tion governedby thelaw of Ireland.

Article V

1. Where one Contracting Governmentimposesduty by reason of a
deceasedpersonbeing domiciled in somepart of its territory at the time of his
death,that ContractingGovernmentshall allow againstsomuch of its duty (as
otherwisecomputed)as is attributableto propertysituatedin theterritoryof the
otherContractingGovernmenta credit (not exceedingthe amount of the duty
so attributable)equal to so much of the duty imposedin the territory of the
other Contracting Governmentas is attributable to such property; but this
paragraphshall not apply as respectsany such property as is mentionedin
paragraph(3) of this Article.

2. Where Ireland imposesduty on property passingunder a disposition
governedby its law, that ContractingGovernmentshallallow a credit similar to
that provided by the precedingparagraphof this Article.
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3. Where each Contracting Governmentimposesduty on any property

which is deemedunderArticle III to be situated

(a) outsidethe territoriesof both ContractingGovernments,or

(b) in both territories,

each Contracting Governmentshall allow against so much of its duty (as
otherwisecomputed)as is attributableto such property a credit which bears
the sameproportion to the amount of its dutyso attributableor to the amount
of the other ContractingGovernment’sduty attributableto the sameproperty,
whichever is the less, as the former amount bearsto the sum of the two
amounts.

4. Forthepurposesof this Article, the amountof theduty of a Contracting
Governmentattributableto any propertyshall be ascertainedafter taking into
accountany credit, allowanceor relief, or any remissionor reduction of duty,
otherwisethanin respectof dutypayablein theterritoryof theotherContracting
Government.

Article VI

1. Any claim for a credit or for a refund of duty foundedon the provisions
of this Agreementshallbe madewithin six yearsfrom the dateof thedeathof
the deceasedpersonin respectof whoseestatethe claim is made,or, in the case
of a reversionaryinterest,wherepaymentof duty is deferreduntil thedateon
which theinterestfalls into possession,within six yearsfrom that date.

2. Any such refund shall be madewithout paymentof intereston the

amountsorefunded.

Article VII

1. The taxation authoritiesof the Contracting Governmentsshall upon
request exchangesuch information (being information available under the
respectivetaxation laws of the Contracting Governments)as is necessaryfor
carrying out the provisionsof the presentAgreementor for the preventionof
fraud or the administrationof statutory provisionsagainst legal avoidancein
relationto thedutieswhich are thesubjectof this Agreement. Any information
soexchangedshallbe treatedassecretandshall not be disclosedto any person
other than thoseconcernedwith the assessmentand collection of the duties
which are the subjectof this Agreement. No information shall be exchanged
which would disclose any tradesecretor tradeprocess.

2. As usedin this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means,in the
caseof Ireland, the RevenueCommissionersor their authorizedrepresentative,
and in the caseof Canada,the Minister of National Revenueor his authorized
representative.
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Article VIII

1. ThepresentAgreementshallbe ratified, andtheinstrumentsof ratifica-
tion shallbe exchangedat Dublin assoonaspossible.

2. The presentAgreementshall comeinto force on the dateof exchange
of ratifications,andshallbe effective only as to

(a) the estatesof personsdying on or after such date, and

(b) the estateof any persondying before such dateafter the last day of the
calendaryearimmediatelyprecedingsuchdate,whosepersonalrepresentative
electsin writing that theprovisionsof thepresentAgreementshallbeapplied
to suchestate.

Article IX

1. The presentAgreementshall remain in force for not less than three
yearsafter the dateof its coming into force.

2. If not less than six months before the expiration of such period of
threeyearsneither of the Contracting Governmentsshall have given to the
other ContractingGovernmentwritten notice of its intention to terminatethe
presentAgreement,the Agreementshall remain in force after such period of
threeyearsuntil eitherof the ContractingGovernmentsshallhavegiven written
notice of such intention, in which event the presentAgreementshall not be
effective as to the estatesof personsdying on or afterthe date(not being earlier
thanthe sixtieth day afterthedateof suchnotice)specifiedin suchnotice,or, if
no dateis specified,on or afterthesixtieth day afterthe dateof suchnotice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-namedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentAgreementand haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Ottawa, in duplicate,this 28th dayof October,nineteenhundred

and fifty-four.

For Canada:
W. E. HARRIS

For Ireland:
Sean MURPHY
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